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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Jlurgess.C, R. Davis.
Couneitmen. Pntrlok Joyce, W. A.

Orove W. A. Hllands, 8. H. Haslet, A.
11. Dale, Joseph Morgan.

Justices of the Peace J. F, Proper, 8.
J. Hetloy.

Constable H. 8. Canfleld.
Collector J. W. Landers.
School Directors O. W. RobinHon, A.

B. Kelly, D. H. Knox. J. T. Bronnan, J.
R. Clark, T. F. Rltchoy.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Member of Congress O . F. KRiniis.
Member of Senate Habhy A. Hall.Assembly J. J. Haioht.
President Judge Charles II. Noykh.
Associate Judges Johh H. Whitr,

C. W. Clark.
Treasurer Q. JamiRson.
Prothonotary, Register & Recorder, etc
Calvin M. Aukrh.
Sheriff. Johk H. Osooon.
Commissioners C. V. LkdebuK, Jab.

Mc'InTTBR, Philip F.mkbt.
County Superintendent 1. W. Kerr.
District Attorney P. M. CLARK.
Jury Commissioners Jko, N. Hkatr.

R. W. Gcitow.
County Surveyor J. F. Proper.
Coroner D. W. Clark.
County Auditors W, W. Thomas, J.

A. Dawsow, R. Kltnn.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA I,OT)(,E,
Tuesdavevening.inOdd

No.3fP,I.O.O. F.

Follows' Hall, Partridge building.

IOREST LOIMJE, No. 184. A.O. U. W.,
I Meets every Friday evening In A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionesta.

ASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420. P. O.
8. of A., meets every Saturday eve-

ning in A. O. U. W. Hall, Tionesta.

APT. GEORGE STOW POST. No. 274
U. A, R. Meets 1st and S1 Wednes-

day evening In each month, lu Odd Fol-
lows, Hall, Tionesta.

C"apt. oeorge"stov' CORPS, No.
1M7, W. R. C, meoU first and third

Wednesday evening of each month, In A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa.

of EXAMINING 8URQEONSBOARD County, meets on the
third Wednesday of each month, at 10
o'clock, a. in., fu Dr. Morrow's ollloc,
Tionesta, Pa.

M. CLARK,. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and District Attornkv. Olllco, cor. of
lin and Bridge Streets, Tionesta, Pa.

AIho agent for a number of reliable
Fire Insurance Companies.

1 F. BITCH
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

FY,

Tionesta, Pa.

F. T. NASON.
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.
Office on Elm Street. Calls attended to

promptly day and night.

. SIGGINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgoon fe Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

J. W. MORROW, M. D.,

Physician, Surgoon A Dentist.
Omico and residence three doors north of
Lawrenco House, Tionesta. Profession-
al calls promptly responded to at all
hours.

PRESTON STEELEDR.Homoeopathic Physician A Surgeon
TIONESTA, PA.

Office lu the rooms formerly occupied
by E. L. Davis. Calls made night or
day.

AWRENCE HOUSE,
I,. AG NEW, Proprietor.

Tionesta, Pa. Centrally located, greatly
enlarged, newly furnlshod throughout,
and complete In ail its appointments.
Sample rooms for Commercial Agents.
Good Livery in connection.

C1ENTRAL HOUSE.
ELL, Proprietor.

Tionsota, Pa. This Is the most centrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
bo spared to make it a pleasant stopping

'place for the traveling public.

PREST HOTEL,
West Hickory, Pa.

Jacob Bender. Proprietor. This hotel
has but recently been completed, is nice-l- v

furnished throughout, aud offers the
finest and most comfortable aooominoda-tlon- s

to guests and the traveling public
- Kates reasonable.

MAY, PARK A CO.,
BANKERS.

Corner of Elm Walnut Sts., Tionesta,
Pa., Bank or Discount and Deposit. In-

terest allowed on Time Deposits. Collec-
tions made on all the Principal poiuts of
the U. S. Collections solicited.

pUIL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Reck building next to Smear-.aug- u

A Co.'s store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the rli.est to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect, satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

IEVERYBODY reads The I'iUburg Dis-- J
patch for the reason that it contains

more news, botli general, stweial, and
telegraphic ; has more contributors and
and more special correspondence than
any other newspaper between New York
and Chicago.

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer iu

HARNESS, COLUPS, BRIDLES,

Aud all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA, PA.

Jit,
of the firm of MoRCK BRO'S,

OPTIOIA1TS,
Specialist in Errors of Relractionof the

.examinations tree ot charge.
WARREN, PENN

Fred. Grettenbergor
GENERAL

BLACKSIVIITH & MACHINIST.
Allrv ,'ertaining to Machinery, En.

gines, Oil Well 'fool, (Jus or Water Kit-
lings anuueneral Hlacksnuthiug prompt-
ly done at Low Rules. Keoairim; Mill
Machinery given special altentiou, and
MtuiBiuciuru gusrsiiieou.

Shop iu rear of and just west of the
isuaw H0UH6, Tiuioute, Pa.

Your putrouage solicited.
FRED, GRETTENBEIiGER

Broker in
Heal Estate
And General
Insurance.

WiUl Lamia for Sale.
Farms far Sale.
Houses c Lots for Sale
Mouses for Ilent.

Do you wish to sell or exchange Real
EstatoT or desire Insurance on your
buildings or household furniture? Call
on mo.

t'harrh anil Habbatk Wrhaol.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
m. ; M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. in.

Preaching In M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. Rankin.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
A. T. Hagor, Pastor.

Services" in tho Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev. J. V. McAnlnch officiating

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yesterday 691.

G. W. Dunkle is moving iuto a
part of the Bocner bouse.

Will Hunter ban moved into bis
mother's house, across the river.

Charlie D"tterer, of Kelletville,
gave the Repubmcah a call Monday.

Cleaning up is the order of the
day, and it is strictly in oider to clean
up.

Hopkins & Laoson are out in a
new spring ad. Bead it, and profit
by it.

Miss Margaret Black of Frank
lin, was the guest of Miss Mae Grove,
last week.

A tent of the Knights of the
Maccabees will be instituted here
next week.

James A. Huling is recovering
slowly Irons a severe attack of pneu-

monia, contracted about two weeks

ago.
Samuel Heffrnn bad the finger

of his left hand badly smashed by a
tie falling on tbera, at Wyman's mill,
at Oldtown, one day last week.

James Beatly, formerly of this
place had one of his fingers taken off
by a bnzz-sa- in Green's mill, near
McCray's, Jenks township, recently.

Rev. Jauies T. Brennan is at-

tending the annual conference of the
Wealeyan Methodist church, at Pitts- -

field, Warren county, and will be
gone all of this week.

The Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper will be observed in tbo Pres
byterian church next Sabbath morn
ing. Preparatory services on Friday
and Saturday eveniugs at 8 o'clock.

James Haskell, of Tylersburg,
was in town Monday night, on bis
way to Somerset county to look at a
large tract of land. He will he gone
about two weoks. Clarwn Jaeltson
ion

Mr. David Mintz of Marienville,
bas returned from New York, with a
very large line of dry goods, cloth
oar. etc. so vou mav look out for bis

new ad. in this paper in a few days.
Do not miss it.

It is the editor's business, says
an exchange, to boom the city for all
it is worth, month after month, and
then see $100 worth of printing go

out of the city because ten cents can
be saved by doing so.

In tbe item noting the death of
Mr. Andrew McCoy, of Harmony
township, recently, we erred in say
ing he left three daughters and one
sou. It Bbould have been reversed
three sons and one daughter.

Our honest old friend Joseph
Wuerzge, of Whig Hill, was in ton
Monday and gave us a pleasant call
He fitted himself out with one of
those fine new style barrows at Scow

den & Clark's, before returning.

Tbe following letters remain UO'

called for in Tionesta P. O , April 3,

1893: Mr. G. B. Armstrong, Mrs,

Mary Benedict, Wilbur Hunter, J
G. Passauer, Mrs. Lizzie Reed, Elmer
Weaver. D. S. Knox, P. M.

Ed. Heible was down from War
ren this week doing some roof re
pairing. A mecbauw and d

pood man like Ed. is sadly needed in

Tionesta, and we wish he could be in

duced to come back and live with us

Our people will have an opp'or

tunity, next Tuesday evening, of
bearing some strictly first class music
by tbe Swedish Sextette. It is uot
often our town is thus favored and
none should miss it who love music

Tbe Meadville Tribune Repiibli
can came out lait weeek respleodant
iu a new dress, which was very be
coming. It's tbe solid Republican
organ of Crawford county, and de
serves tbe substantial support which
it receives.

There were no ilies on tbe wind

yesterday afternoon, notwithstanding
about everything out of doors was on
tbe fly. ISo, there wasn't anything
common a.iout yesterday's wind; it
wss-eli- , and low, too, and "jack
and tbe game," fur that matter.

During tbe past few months,
many improvements have been made
in tbe Pittsburgh Daily Chronicle
Telegraph, and now tbe paper bas
only a few equals in Pennsylvania.
Oue cent a day will buy it. Agents
are wanted in all towns.

The feast of the Passover began
on Friday last and contiuues till next
Friday. During this interval un-

leavened bread is used by all those
who adhere to tbe Jewish faith. The
festival commemorates the providen-
tial escape of tbe Hebrews when in
Egyptian bondage.

Tho railroad men on tbe river
division of the W. N. Y. & P. report
passing a large number of wild ducks
at Thompsons, Tionesta, Oleopolis
and Presideut Sunday. Derrick.
Must be some mistake as to Tionesta.
None have been reported to the sport-
ing editor of this paper thus far dur- -

ng the season. Later Yesterday
afternoon they were flying about here
in considerable numbers.

John Wyant has moved into his
house on the bill near tbe water com
pany s reservoir. ibe house was
erected by Mr. Walford some years
ago. Low is Nuoeman bas moved in-

to tho TietBwortb bouse, vacated by
Wyant. S. N. Flowers bas moved
nto Mrs. Reek's building, adjoining

Phil. Smart's shoe shop.
Dr. Preston Steele, who bas attend

ed a course of lectures in Pulte Med
ical College, Cincinnati, and is also a
graduate of tbe Cleveland Homoeo-

pathic College, and the Huron St.
Hospital, has decided to locate here.
The doctor has lately been associated
with Dr. Irwin, of Franklin, and
comes to us well recommended.

O. F. Miles & Co. is a new firm
in tbe mercantile business in Tionesta,
and their ad. should be read in this
issue. Mr. Miles is no stranger to
our people, and by courteous treat
ment and fair dealing while manager
of D. J. Geary's store here, won tbe
esteem and confidence of all. They
ask a fair share of the public's favors

At the annual inspection of Co.

I., N. G. P., of Warren, a few days
ago, Georgo R. Dawson, a Forest
county boy, again carried off fiist
prize for being tbe best drilled anil
finest appearing soldier in tbe compa-

ny. This makes twice in succession
that George bas won first prize, which
is quite an honor considering tbe
rigid inspectiou which the boys are
subjected to.

Mrs. J. L. Walters whose card
appears in this issue, will open ber
new restaurant to the publio next
Saturday evening, and will serve ice

cream free for that evening. Tbe
publio should accord her a liberal
patronage in tbe future, as a strictly
first class restaurant has long been
needed in our town, and now that
such an one has been established it
should be well supported.

The application for a receiver
ship for tbe Western New York &

Pennsylvania railroad is a wise move
for tbe road's welfare, and its out
come will undoubtedly be a Btrength
ening of the road's fiaancial position
The W. N. Y. & P. is being wisely and
ably managed and the reorganization
suggestion will undoubtedly be ar
ranged in a short time and tbe re
ceivership dissolved. Derrick.

No lover of vocal musio should
miss the opportunity of hearing the
Swedish Sextette, of Jamestown, N
Y., in tbe school house, Tuesday eve'
niog, April 11, 1893. They come
highly recommended both by tbe
press and the people, and are a strict'
ly first class company. Tickets on
sale at Siggins & Nason's Drug Store.
Remember tbe date, April 11. Re
served seats 35 cents. General ad
mission 25.

There were about 140 wells com

pleted in the various nil producing
sections of New York, Pennsylvania,
West Virginia and Southeastern
Ohio, during tbe month of March, 33

of the number beng o.j and tbe new

production was 7,650 barrels, accord
ing to tbe Derrick's monthly report
Compared with the report of Febru
ary, there is an increase of 45 com
pleted wells, 13 dry holes aud 668

barrels in new production. The Feb
ruary report bad 95 completed wells
20 of them being dry aud 6,982
barrels production.

There is a bill before tbe Legisla
tore designated as "House Bill No,

282," in relation t saw logs, timber
and lumber that should receive im

mediate attention from lumbermen
A clause in the bill confiscates all
logs, lumber aud timber escaping on

any flood, after sixty days. Tbe
"Lumberiuan's Exchange" is of the
npioiou that every lumberman should
join in an effort to defeat tbe bill. It
is simply an impossibility for tbe
owner of logs or timber to recover
bis property within 60 davs after it
is carried away by high water, and if
the bill is passed, tbe lumber can be
confiscated afier sixty days if not re
moved from ita lodging place

New maple syrup, and a strictly
first class article at Heath & Gier--

inz's meat market. 2t.

The warm spring showers of the
past few days caused enough swelling
of the creek to let out another big
run of lumber, most of which is bem- -

ock square timber, although there is

a goodly portion of sawed stuff also.
The quality of hemlock square timber

the finest, we believe, that has ever
come out of tbe Tionesta, and ought
to bring a nice figure, but it is said the
market will be glutted with this kind
of material. Pine square timber is

reported as good sale. All of tbe
firs run from bcre got through safely,
and the men have returned for an
other trip. At this writing the river
is too high for safe running. Enough
enow and ice still remain at tbe head
waters, It is said to keep the rirer
and cteek up for ten days if the
weather continues warm. This will

let all out nicely.

A number of former Forest
couuty people returned from Wash
ington State last week. They were
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Root Sr., Mr.
and Mrs. J. Add. Shriver and child-

ren, and William Haslet. Mr. Root
and wife are here to visit old friends
and will remain some weeks. Mr.
Haslet may return after awhile, but
Mr Sbriver bas concluded to once
more be a citizen of Pennsylvania,
which State, all things considered,
suits him tbe best yet. He left with
us a stock of oats raised near Cheha- -

is, where be was located, that is im

mense, measureing 8 feet 2 inches,
and well beaded. Everything raised
in that country is in tbe same propor-

tion, no matter what you tackle
The other Forest county people in

Washington are well and prosperous,
and are growing up with the country
in great shape.

The Late R. M. Carson.

Robert M. Carson, was born in
Centre county, Pa., January 23, 1810,
and died at the borne of his son,
Jesse, in Tionesta township, Forest
county, Pa., March 28, 1893.

Mr. Carson resided at Spring Creek,
near Bellefonte, Pa., for a number of
years, removing to Wayne county,
Ohio, where he lived one year. After
that be lived 3 years in Butler coun-

ty, Pa., 9 years in Clintonville Ve-

nango county, one year on Oil Creek
and from tbence be moved to Pine
Grove township, Venango county,
(now Tionesta township, Forest coun
ty) in tbe spring of 1862, where li

continued bis residence until the time
of his death. On Deo. 26, 1833, he

was united in marriage with Sarah
Steffe, ot Huntingdon county, and she
preceded hint in death about two and
a half years. After his wife's death
he made his home mostly with his
children. He raised a large and use

ful family, leaving six sons Joseph
J., James, Jeremiah, John, Jesse,
William, and two daughters, Malin- -

da, (Mrs. J. B. Carr), of Titusville,
and Mabala, (Mrs. Daniel Kline) of
Franklin.

He was a very industrious mau,
and cleared up a large farm in the
woods in tbe southeast portion of Ti
onesta townBhip. at was neioved
and respected by his neighbors and
friends, and always took an active
part in township affairs, filling many
offices in bis township, with credit.

In faith be was a Presbyterian, and
was to tbe last a worthy member of
that church. He was buried at tbe
Walters Church, on the 30th ult.,
Rev. J V. McAnincb officiating at
the funeral.

Where are the Pigeons

be question stated above was tbe
subject of an interesting reminiscent
discussion this forenoon with several
individuals, who had met iu front of
a South Side store and were briefly
snaking in tbe sunshine and noticing
what a nice day it was to fly fur any-

thing that bad wings. Tbe fact was

recalled that in years gone by, at this
time of the year, iromence flocks of
wild pigeons darkened tbo skies in

tbeir migratory flight. Fewer and
thinner the flocks bad grown uottl
they bad disappeared altogether from

this region. The oldest man iu tbe
group spoke of a day iu 1848 when

a flock passed over this section, tbe
like of which bad not been seen be-

fore or siuce. So great in extent was

the flock that in no direction could
its limits be seen, and thus darkening
the sky it was two bours and a half
in passing over Oil City. Tbe same
gentleman spoke of the scenes to be

witnessed in the nesting forests in
Kentucky bow tbe natives would
come in for miles in all directions
and kill tbe young squabs by tbe
barrel. Nobody could answer the
question as to whether any such flocks
now exist anywhere in tbe United
States or Canada. It is certain that
for a number of years tbey have been
missed in tbeir old-tim- e numbers
along our river bills. Blitiard.

Those were times when acorns and
beechnuta were plenty. What would
piteous live oa boroabouta now?

HORRIBLE FIRE 15 BRADFORD.

Three Persons Darned to Death, and
A Score of Others Injured,

Seme of Them Fatally.

Fire was discovered in tbe Higgins
Hotel, on Main rtreet, Bradford Pa.,
at 4:20 o'clock last Saturday morning.
The hetel was occupied chiefly by
railroad men, of whom there were
about seventy-fiv- e asleep iu tbe build-
ing wben tbe fire started. Many of
the inmates jumped from windows in
to the creek. Three were burned to
death, and many others were badly
burned and injured otherwise, some
fatally.

THE KILLED.
Asa II. Parks, a machinist, at

the Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg
shops, a boarder at the hotel.

Thomas Culleo, a well known
sigu painter ot Uradlord, also a
boarder.

Frank Havilaod, of Sunbury, an
engiueer on tbe B., R. & P.

THE INJURED
John W. Osboru, of Buffalo.

He jumped from tbe third-stor-

window into the creek. His right
leg is fractured ; bis back is hurt and
be has serious internal injuries. He
is not expected to recover.

W. D. Drysdale, of Johnsooborg,
back hurt, and injured internally.
He is n t expected to live.

Jay D. Cody, of Jamestown, tbe
hotel clerk, badly burned and injur-
ed about the bead.

Herman Newmayer, a member of
the Jamison orchestra, fracture of the
right leg, and other injuries.

Wm. McCloskey, badly burned.
The above are at tbe city hospital.

In addition to the above, the follow-

ing are being cared for at tbe home
of friends.

Mrs. Edward Tucker and child,
badly burned.

Mrs. L. L. Higgins, wife of the
proprietor of the hotel ; badly burn-
ed and thought to be injured inter
nally.

H. J. Campbell, of Bellwood, arm
broken and bip spraiud.

J. Hannah, glass blower, cut about
tbe hands and badly burned.

A number of others were either
burned or slightly injured by jump-
ing from the windows, but tbe above
list comprises all whose injuries are
serious.

Tbe Higgins Hotel was a veritable
fire trap. Tbe scenes attending tbe
fire were appalling. One hundred
and twenty-fiv- e people went to bed in
tbe hotel Friday night. Tbe fire had
gained headway before tbe guests
bad awakened. The utmost confu-sio- o

and pauio prevailed. Men
jumped from the third, second and
first story windows to tbe railroad
track on the west side of tbe hotel,
and iuto the Tuna Creek on the east
side. Tbe Buffalo, Rochester & Pitts-
burg depot and freight house, Hig-
gins' cigar factory, M. Lunderman's
residence, a grocery store occupied
by Leroy & Waldo were distroyed.

Tho loss on tbe buildings destroy
ed is about $100,000. Tbe cause of
the fire is unknown, but it is sup-

posed to have caught from a gas
stove.

SEWST NOTES.

J. B. li raw ley of Meadvillo, has been
appointed sixth auditor of the U. S.
Treasury.

Sugar Grove is now an incorporated
borough, aud will hold an election on
April 18 next for borough olUcers.

Cloarlleld has a business woman who
has already asked the Ooveruor for a
Notary Publio Commission, under the
lute act of Assembly.

Several log rafts have gono dowu tho
river and rafting from the Conewaugo is
a little lively, but the days of tho full-siz-

Allegheny raft are gone never to
return, says the Warren Mull.

A bill has beu Introduced into the
Pennsylvania Legislature making it a
misdemeanor to wilfully state, deliver or
transmit to the managing editor, publish
or or reporter of any newspaper, for pub
licatiou, any libelous Hatenient and
thereby secure its publication.

Uncle Sam Ridgway wi'l build several
new dwelling houses and make extensive
improvements about his hotel at Hyde- -
town this spring. Other residents of the
growing little villiago are contemplating
tho erecting of new residences aud a
building boom is generally anticipated.

William Closser was killed at Tiouu.
last Wednesday and Euguuo Scott badly
injured by being knocked off of au oil
derrick which they were teariug down,
Glosser's age was 26 years and leaves a
young wife. He was a member of Tiona
Tent, K. O. T. M., aud insured for f'J.OUO

A bachelor of 35 living on Eleventh
street, Erie, dreamed the other night that
he bad a wife and seven children. Next
morning a basket with a baby iu it was
found on his front door-ste- And now
he's afraid to go iuto the back yard for
four the wife and tho oilier six children
may turn up too.

Jacob Kromer, ono of the Leechburg
suspects, has been released from Kittau
uing jail ou bad tixed at ?lo,uou on the
murder charge aud 00 ou the charge of
burglary. Eight witnesses from Mt.
Pleasant established a good alibi for the
defendant. They testilied ho was at
home all day February 21 aud iu his own
house at l o'clock that night. Jack
Thompson, who runs a billiard hall lu
Mt. Pleasant, was a candidate at the
spring election and positively recalls how
ho talked to tho defendant in his hall
about vutlug about tho tiuio for closing

the polls. He was corrolmrated by
others who saw him dining tho evening.
Kromer stated that he is acquainted with
Rhine and Spaythebnt dont know Wyck-of-

never having been in Leechburg un-
til arrested. He and Rhine became
chums last June and played cards to-

gether In Pennsylvania aud Ohio towns
last fall and winter.

The publishing of the long list of wed-
ding presents is considered by most peo-
ple In questionable taste, but the follow-
ing, quoted from an exchange is unique
In its kind : From father and mother of
bride, one Jersey calf; from bride to
groom, one hair wreathe made from hair
of her entire family, and also six white
shirts j from brothor Ellas, one book of
poems, one dream book, ono polite letter
writer and a dog; from Aunt Harriet,
six hens and a roostor, also ajar of toma-
to catsup; from Cousin Sarah, one peoni
made up by herself on tho brldo and
bridegroom, 15 versos in all.

The Lancaster Intelligencer disputes
the claim of York county in regard to
being the greatest cigar manufacturing
county In the United States, and recently
presented figures which, by com-
parison, gives the honor to Lancaster
county. Here are the totals for the year :

York county, 258,194,315 cigars made and
4,651,284 pounds of leaf used ; Lancaster
county, 261,128,134, olgars made and
4,950,472tf pounds of tobacco used. In
York eity there woro made during tho
year 40,551,454 and in Lancaster city the
uumber was 55,152,084. Lancaster ooun-t- y

leads York county In the manufacture
of cigars 2.9K3.819 and in the leaf tobacco
consumed 299,187 pounds.

JURORS FOR MAT TERM, 1808.

GRAND JURORS.
Bower, Ed., laborer, Kingsley.
Reson, Alphouls, laborer, Kingsley.
Brown, John, laborer, Barnott.
Bender, R barber, Harmony.
Brown, W. C. carpenter, Jenks.
Carr, Alex., laborer, Jenks.
Dodge, J. M., laborer, Jenks.
Dean, J. I., laborer, Kingsley.
Dahle, Euos, laborer, Green.
Doutt, A, M., merahant, Borough.
Eck, William, laborer, Harnott.
Elliott, James, farmer, Harmony.
Gallooly, Thomas, laborer, Kingsley.
Greggs, Herman, laborer, Howe.
Huling, James A., carpenter, Borough.
Henderson, F. J., clerk, Hickory.
Kreitler, F. X., lumberman, Green.
Mealy, A. W., laborer, Jenks.
Mobney, John, farmer, Green.
Manross, George, laborer, Harmony.
Relb, Fred., farmer, Green.
Smith, Harry, laborer, Kingsley.
Shipe, John, farmer, Jenks.
Sutton, E. L., laborer, Barnott.

PETIT JURORS.
Armstrong, James, lai orer, Harnett.
Armstrong, T. E., teacher. Borough.
Anderson, Andrew, farmer, Jenks.
Allison, I. H., laborer, Green.
Brown, Russell, farmer, Hickory.
Barber, L. A., physician, Kingsley.
Baeloy, Frederick, laborer, Barnott.
Brewer, J. I., physician, Barnott.
Barnhart, Jerry, merchant, Kingsley.
Chadwicb, J. C, carpenter.Tlonesta tp.
Carbaugh, C. A., farmer, Green.
Carter, W. H., inn-keep- Kingsley.
Confer, J. M., laborer, Jenks.
Dotterer, H. A., farmer, Green.
Eaton, James, laborer, Jenks.
Edwards, J. M., merchant, Howe.
Fullmer. George, laborer, Baructt.
Gray, S, J., laborer, Barnett.
Halet, R. L , merchant, Borough.
Hunter, Robert, laborer, Hickory.
Hottel, O. B., laborer, Barnott.
Hall Harry, laborer, Jon ks. .
Handy, A. J., farmor, Harmony.
Johnson, J. H., farmer, Jenks.
Johnson, L. P., tanning boss, IIowo.
King, J,, oil producer, Hickory.
Morrison, Samuel, laborer, Huimony.
Nash, Frank, sawyer, Jenks.
Painter, J. G., laborer, Jenks.
Piquignoo, Victor, farmer, Barnott.
Rustler, Daniel, farmer, Hickory.
Smith, Jacob, laborer, Grejn.
Stover, R. F., laborer, Hickory.
Siggins, Orion, lumberman, Harmony.
Stinor, John, laborer, Jenks.
Truby, A. J., laborer, Jenks.
Wellou, S. D. laborer, Jenks.
Watson, John, butcher, Kingsley.
(Vhiteniau, Chas., lumberman, Borough.
Williams, William, teamster, Barnett.
Youngk, E. E., farmer, Green.
Zuck, John, laborer, Green.

Persons who are subject to attacks of
bilious colic can almost invariably tell,
by their feelings, when to expect an at-
tack. If Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
aud Diarrhoea Remedy is taken as soon
as a jou as those symptous appear, they
can ward off the disease. Such persons
Bbould always keep the Remedy at hand,
ready for immediate use when needed.
Two or three doses of it at the right time
will save them much sintering, For sale
by Siggins ifc Nasou. '

A Lrsdrr.
Since it's lirst introduction, Klcctrio

Hi Hers has gained rapidly in popular fa-

vor, until now it is clearly In the lead
among pure medicinal tonics and altera-
tives containing nothing which permits
its uso as it beveiuite or intoxicant, it is
recognized as the best and purest medi-
cine for all ailments of Stomach, Liver or
Kidneys. It will cure Sick Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation, and drive Ma-
laria from the system. Satisfaction guar-
anteed with each bottle or the money will
is refunded. Price only Oc, per bottle.
Sold by Siggins and Nason. 2

Tho tuoro Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is used the belter it is liked.
Wo k iow of no oilier remedy that al-

ways gives satisfaction. It is good when
you Ural catch cold. It is good when
your cough is seated aud your lungs are
sore, it is good in any kind of a cough.
We have sold twenty-liv- e dozen of it and
every bottle has giveu satisfaction. Stud
man A Friedman, druggists, Minnesota
Lake Minn. 60 cent bottles lor sale by
Siggins A Nasoii.

Drunkenness, or the Liquor Habit,
IHwitively cured by administering Dr.

Kpecilic. It is manufac-
tured as a Mwdur, which can lie given in
a glass of beer, a cup of cotleeor lea, or iu
Us ni, without the knowledge of the pa-
tient. It is absolutely harmless, and will
effect u permanent and speedy cure,
w hether the patient is a moderate driiiKer
or au alcoholiu wreck. It has been given
iu thousands of cases, and iu every in-

stance a perfect cure has followed. It
never fails. Cures guaranteed. I page
hook of particulars free. Address GOL-
DEN SPECIFIC CO., 185 Race St., Cin-
cinnati, O, aug.lO-ly- .

The Guest assortment of wall pa-

per over shown in Tiouesta can now
be seen at Siggius & Nason's drug
store. 2t.

Who's paper you reading?

Don't lliiok of papering your
house till you have seen the styles at
Siggins & Nason's drug store. They
have the handsomest and latest pat-

terns out, and the prices are very
reasonable. Call and see. 2t.

The late firm of II. J. Hopkins
& Co. hasttill a number of unsettled
accounts, and would be pleased to have
all knowing themselves iudehted, to
call and settle same The hooks will
he found at thn store nf Hpkins &
Lanson, where settlements can be
made. "

if.

(Jnnrsntrrd C ure.
We authorize nnr ail Vftrllua.1 drilfririut

sell Dr King's Now Discovery for Con-
sumption, Cougho and Colds, nKn this
condition. If yon are afflicted with a
Cough, Cold or any Lung, Throat or Chest
trouble, and will use this reined v as di-
rected, giving it a fair trial, and exper
ience no oeiieni, you mav return the not- -
fln.. ......anil Imvn ....,n.c ,,,,,, rtMUIHieu. MBcould not make this offer did we not know
mat ur. Kings Nw Dicovery could bo
relied on. It never disappoints, Trialbottles free at KiirLririM n,wl Vaxnn'. rt..
Store. Large size 5oc. and 91.00. 2

Whea Baby was sick, srs gare her t'waoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Costorui.
When she became Miss, she cuing to Cantoris
When she bad Children, she gare tbv'ii Castor's.

Notice.

The firm of Ledebur A Bowman at
East Hickorv. Forest countv. P.. in tho
millinu and erain business, has this dnv
dissolved partnership by mutual consent,
H. V. Ledebur retiring. The business
will be carried on at tbo old stood by T.
J. Bowman, where the books and unset-
tled accounts due tho old linn can be ad
justed by H. W. Ledebur, or T. J. Bow
man, lor tne term ol sixty davs from
this date.

H. W. Ledeiwk.
T. J. Bowmav.

East Hickory, Pa., March 2d 1S93.
We wish to thank he neoolo of the

community for the liberal patronago wo
have received during the past six years,
and hope the same kind treatment may
oe exienueu to me new nrm, ann many
now customers added. Very truly.

l . J. ISOWMAN.

TIONESTA UAItKETS
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS

Flour $ barrel choice --

Flour
5.006.25

$1 sack, 1.15l.fi0
Corn Meal, 100 lbs 1.251.60
Chop feed, pure grain --

Corn,
1.25

Shelled --

Beans
- 7075

btiBuel - --

Ham,
2.50 3.00

Bugar cured --

Breakfast
16

Bacon, sugar cured - - 16

Shoulders --

Wbitefish,
- 124

half-barre- ls --

Sugar
- 8.60

- P6
Syrup ...... 500
N. O. Molasses new - 5075
Roast Rio Coffee &28
Rio Coffee, 25

Java Coffee ... 32 35
Tea 2075
Butter ..... - 25

Rice 68
Eggs, fresh ... - 15 18

Salt lake best 1.00
Lard ..... 18

Irou, common bar - 2.50
Nails, 50d, p keg --

Potatoes
- 2.1!5.... i 901.00

Lime bid. 1.00
D-i- Apples sliced per lb - 6 10

Dried Beef --

Dried
- 15

Peaches per lb 10

Dried Peaches pared per 15

RESTAURANT !
-- AND-

ICS CSSAM PARLOR !

Mrs. J AS. L. WALTERS
Has opened a Restaurant lu the Kepler
Block and will serve customers with ice
cream aud warm meals at all hours. She
will keep on hand at all times a good sup-
ply of fresh, home-mad- e bread, plea and
cakes. Solt drinks, confectionery and
cigars will also be found at her counters.
A fair share ot the publio patronage is
respectfully solicited. Prices reasonable.

on vn itsi rxflwn izu ma.

ffiK FLOWER SEEDS

v&FnEE!
VIJ L.i.bll.kc . f,.l',.IUIla !:fm UtiM' WuL0 to ft Ur, ?w-

,vfc VH! til'
JJ lu In UdM ua Ua fftuily c

im. Kent. laJiea'
VJt (aiu r work), WttMic aodlawork,
i'YmI 4oit,oa,1 '. bbloi.lbyra. iuvtt.ilt rvadinr.

: SXXU Uataa 9tm taio Iw.v
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iHunuuoadil, BtuitA, CipiMt Im, 6tM.U, DtfliJk, DoubU
Zdaeia, tlak, Rawtuba. tanUsriato fur ike maa

tare uoaiaa au4 tkU antitw danUal Co1;ku-- ol I n. we
ftlowtv ut p r a 4 Hotwa a4 warrant
hnb m4 r Italia. No 14 (U ao-- to ana Utw o Jarful
opporiaatl. W mrtauM avery aubatrtijor Bay him tba alu

l toonar ml, atd will ftvti yu mf a " you a rtMnt
of be ib eJa MacaaltM If ym vo mib4. Onra to an
i)Ul aoU rvLafcU Hb.Mklibf .oe. Utm4 to all tfea Uadiutf o

" I 44 tMMif l 4b wart) f'L.

r wao.1 m mdmtt hit, ft. C. IUuw, I'aua, W

- My- -.l mU 44 iM mmt " U.- - J '"M4 atN awJ turn a tfaWf $' W J
la.ia, Ikuwtlr, N. Y. Mr. Heir Wartl Kar f ttfulv
tuhevrtb;, fcixl iincm Urewl, OtKh

wrd our aa4 lata Ma. Do sot o 1 F. C v.
found iblaof wit Um ikiijPM)r t ( W
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SPECIAL OFFER! St. rP
i tiu WTins J. wo wtli wiU rW, la

asldiUoa to all U kTO, pxkiiut tka oaU-- (V

lt. .wm Ptaa, onofwlnc JL mni varwtl, Ui1n IUrl torn, Uo r
lUatW. la , Taw , Orc IM-i- t, v'
KpmU loo, ot. bMt fa ara iaa nvwt popU v "an! fMltitMbl sVrwan Bow culUA4. AM 4 V
lu- a.iior mM bkb w , tvro Um Lafftttt, t "t '
Una! BJ eUkru4 thmy ftnw to Vt
hHirht ot f4, and produc fur lb Uio
f blo'(u of tfca ntol BrtlllMt twlvdnc.

N0THEff GREAT OFFER ! .r:s:E...... (.;. pn..i -- til Bid '1 be l.aatcV H fr lln
I tmr. tv.ttiar wlU ur n.aniB..i t f t U ll.i

. II. llllOUk A (II , St I'ark I'law, N lark.

Executors' Notice.
I,el tors Testamentary on the Estate of

Henry Kiser, late of lireen township,
deceased, having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons iudehted to said
eslalo are reiucicd I" make payment,
and those liuvint: eluiius to present tbe
same without delay, to

Maktha KlSKIt,
W. Ko. Kisth.

Kkeculora.
or tlieir Attorney, S. l. Ikwis.

TloueaUl, forest Co., Pa., Mar. 8, 1 SI'S.

COM V. TO THF.
REPUBLICAN' Ot'KK'E

t'OHi'INE JOU WORK.


